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hsonable, and they are unreasonable, but
a Blaze of Glory Every man and woman
a hurry!

m

and 5c
During this week, or as long as our
supply lasts, we will sell you a Christy
Safety Razor and one package of keen
edge blades for only 5c. Just think of
it. You will have to hurry, push,
shove, fight your way in.

&

$ 1 25 phoenix jcp SILK VESTS . . . C
Guaranteed New Stock

You women certainly should enjoy baying Phoenix
Silk Vests at a price like this. Although we hare a
tig stock, v:e believe they'll go fast. Come early!

THE LADIES TOGGERY

POLISH 3
C Bottles for .

In this hardware store are hundreds and hun-
dreds of Bargains for the Housewife and on the
farm, which you use and need ev-

ery d?.y. You will wait many a day, many a
month, before you see Bargains like this of-

fered again. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

& '

$12

3

Safety Razor Blades

Bestor Swatek

SET.

$i

practically

Bestor Swatek

32-PIEC- E

DINNER $69J
GUASANTEED AGAINST CEACXING

Full Service for Six People at Unheard-O- f Price

See This Great Bargain

POP. VARIETY STORE

IE TO
WITH PARENTS

Jump Ropes Domino Masks
We have several hundred of these and
will give them absolutely FREE to all
children accompanied by parent. Bring
the little ones in they will enjoy these

( toys immensely, and you will not be
asked to buy anything.

Popular Variety Store

$l

1

SILK HOSE
Per Pair

FELT

PLATTSYOUTH, KXEEASEA, JvIONUAY. JULY QC. 1S2C.

nmj-PM--

Men'
To arouse your friendly interest this sa!e and convince this store over Bargains, will sell
one pair of Genuine No. 91 LEE OVERALLS, worth $2.25 for only 75c wiih purchase of $5 more. Don pass up.

All Self People Will Heed this Call

I

Guaranteed New Stock All Colors

pr

To wind this sale up in a flurry, and to show our
earnest desire to give more and better merchandise
for your money received before, we all your we three dozen
are going to sell SILK HOSE for 10c
silk dress, and we are selling and $20 Silk
Dresses for $8.95 also to $45 Silk Dresses for
$13.25. You'll never see the like again.

k AT

The Ladies

COMFORT
SLIPPERS-Pa- ir . .

With Men's or

When the lights go out on this sale Saturday night,
there will not be one who has visited
and gone because we are going

$1.25 for 25c.
To adult customers only. One pair to a customer.

$5

--AT-

you

Fetzer Shoe Store

INNER TUBE
(With

brimming

10nr V25

25'

Women's Footwear

Plattsmouth
dissatisfied,

COMFORT MOCCASINS

Casing)
$,75

Automobile owners of Cass county and surround-
ing territory never saw offer like this before, and
probably never will again. Think of buying $5
INNER TUBES for only $1.75. These are the
large size heavy tubes for the large cars. One with
every outer casing.
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HOUSE DRESSES
On Sale at Only. . .

3

Only 3 Dozen So Come Now!

$ i

Honestly, folks did you see such values in
than you ever gj life? Here have of the
$1 with every

$15
$35

$

away
to sell

ever

finest, nicest Gingham and Percale House Dresses
that you ever saw, and there is net a one in the lot
worth a penny'less than $2,"butthey all go at $lr

AT

The Ladies

CHOICE BOX
STATIONERY

3E

With Purchase of $2

One of the things everyone likes to have for special
use, is a box of fine Stationery, but many hate to
pay a dollar for it, so we are going' to sell all our
customers a $1 box of Stationery this'week for 25c
with a purchase of $2, and we have hundreds of the
greatest bargains you ever saw.

AT

Bates Book Store

It is True Don't Let Keep You Away!

Ford Garage

INNER TUBE
(With Casing)

These tubes are for Fords, and are our regular stock
the best the world manufactures and we are

going to sell you one tube with every outer casing
you buy, for only $1, a positive saving of $1.60 on
the inner tube alone. CAN YOU AFFORD TO
PASS UP THIS OFFER?

--AT

Ford
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Overalls
a or it

AT WESCOTT'S

Garage
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CHILDREN!

Interested

Toggery Toggery

Anyone

Petring's

$2.60

Petring's

At H. M. Soennichsen Grocery
$1 ALUMINUM 9Cc

DISH PANS 3
With a $2 Purchase

Soennichsen's Grocery is widely known as one
of the largest and most reasonable grocery
stores in Nebraska, and here are prices which
will bust the BARGAN SKY WIDE OPEN!
Get one of these Aluminum or Granite Dvsh
Pans at this great Bargain Sale. Don't fail!

201bS . .

With of $8 or More

I

GRANULATED
SUGAR FOR

Purchase

$i
With any purchase of $8 at these low sale prioes,
we will sell you 20 pounds of the best Granulated
Sugar for $1. (Flour and Sugar Excepted.) JTTST
THINK OF BUYING SUGAR AT 5c a pound, and
everything else you need at a tremendous saving.

SPECIAL ON FEEDS
Purina Pig Chow $3.50 Cwt.
Purina Cow Chow 3.50 Cwt.
Purina Hen Chowder 3.40 Cwt
Purina Chicken Chowder 3.75 Cwt.

ULTRA VALUES
4

Snider's Tomato Scup, can 10c
Fruit Jell or Advo Jell, 3 pkgs 25c
Malt, Gesundheit or 7deal, per can ....... 55c

Hundreds of Other Bargains in Our
Big Grocery Stock.

VICTOR 1Qor Little J--
l

Hatchet Lj,. m ner each.r lour at ... .

r1

You Can't Beat These Bar-
gains Anywhere

CANNED VEGETABLES ASSORTED, tf --f "1 ft
HIGH QUALITY. DOZEN CANS & 1 1 U

Corn, Peas, Hominy, Pork and Beans
and Tomatoes

35c high grade Canned Fruit, 4 cans for $ .95
(Pineapple and Peaches)

Cut Wax Beans, worth 20c can, 3 cans for .44
21 bars Sunny Monday and 3 bars Toilet Soap 1.00
Lewis Lye, 8 cans for .95
Kellogg 's Corn Flakes, large pkg .13
Pineapple, in gallon cans, per gallon .75
Sardines in Tomato Sauce, 2 for .25
Mustard, quart jars, each . .25
Bulk Cocoa, 3 lbs. for .25

10 TALL CANS CARNATION, PET OR
WILSON MLLK FOR ONLY

Limit of 10 Cans to a Customer.
$1
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